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Marriauo bcinu a lottery the MAT IUR LADDER.song covsiiiKKixt;.

Powell & Co.
Cold canes at Will & Stark's.
K. M. French leuop-- j railroad time.

hears tlie question asked whether it will
illegal to send a lirnnnsal thrniich

John VVaniiamaker's mail.

Once in a while a rav of sunshine, the
A T observes. Hits across the life of

even an editor that makes his task for a
moment a iileasiint one. The Kuuene
Journal man has recently had such an
experience. Hear linn crow : We nave
received the following Invitation to at-

tend the wedding of his daughter from
our csteemeu lrieuu aim lornier associate
and fellow clerk of the II S Senate. Hub
ert li llluine, b'other of Secretary of

State.fjanics G Blaine. We would have
gladly been present but regret having
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SGood Workmen.

hilaba.1 av.ry nay In tho woukex-Sunils-

he

IS I .TOTTING, Eil ttora and Prop'ru.

Li od attlie 1'iwt Oltl-j- b, Albany, Or- - M

n, a second o ass intil matter.
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f At the Congregational
.h I'm! Bhoroy will preach. Kul- -

morning, "KcligimiH Education of
Ircii." EvAilng, "HiiHy J toys mid
." the evening Horvice v.ill bo pre- -

by a song service,
Jl services of the First Baptist clinch
lie its follows: At II a.m. the pas-Jle- v

ieo W Hill, will preach, subject,
loiiuding in Labor." A Minimi Sun- -

fcchool will be organized ir Crowdcr's
ling in the eastern part of the city,
liiu St., between Second and Third
eta. The opening service will lie held

(pin, addresses will 1)0 delivered by
r V. u Wheeler, Sunday school iiiis-ar- y

for Oregon, Mrs Wheeler, the
itoraml others. The yoiini? ieciple's

fcietv have their meetinir at Gi.'Wpiu
toe prayer ni3eting room, ine cvi-u--

service bruins at 7 :'M. and Kev K (i
FfiMh-r- . will nreacll oil "What IH Mull.
11 will receive a genuine welcome at
ese services, .much spiritual ujutciu a
heinir nunkenol ill the church. Special

Beting are to lie commenced soon nn-I- r

the direction of Mr lien Hotel, the
fttea singing evangelist, juht. reiumcu
Im euceessiul revival work in F.iigluud.
IPerviees at the ' l'reshvterian church

be ns follows: l'reaclnng at II a m
1 ? :S0 n in. conducted bv the pastor
bbath school at 12:15 p in. Yl'KC Ii

tinir in the lecture room at 6:-l- p in
ider, Mr Charles Cusick. Subject of

Kvening discourse w ill be, A Delee--

Judgment." All w ill be made wcl
q at thecc services.

1 ilium) ok $100.l.i 1! Heynolds, of

n City, who cania here on timber

l lniHinesH, was roblied of$400 Tues- -

Bight. lie made tlie acquaintance
bo train of a geiitleiiinn claiming to
Je in Albany. On reaching llose-- 4

Heynolds complained of having the
buchc and this new made friend Bilg-

ed a drink of whisky as a remedy,
iicing a tlask at the same time. His
Un drank and when he woke up

later he was short $400, and
eoinpaiiion had disappeared. Albany
sky untst lie pretty tough to knock
in timber land man. Koseburg Ko-

fi Tlio man in all probability was
in Albany man at all. Kobbers do
generally give their true residence.

limner lanu man huh neon ruuwu
mid be put on exhibition.

DIlKOAKTBS Entkrtainment . On
lliy evening, Dec. 5, Misses Wheeler

I I'rawford will give a Kindergarten
ertaininent at the opera house, which
raises to be a treat. The children
re been given thorough rehearsals for
imparts nnd are becoming quite pro- -

int. T ie urogram will consist oi
rouses, recitations, cift songs. Kin
trten games, a flower operetta, mcl- -

troin Mother loose, Willi process-i-
costume. Admission 25 cents

Iron 10 cents.

ofinirr. The Koyce & Lansing
npj will play at the Opera House to- -

8 The troup, as Albany pcople al-

know, is a first-cla- one, and is
' greatly improved. ;ur nojce nan

vpcriors as a comedian, and he is well
jrtsd. The entertainment is a com- -

. Jon of comedy and music, ju.--t what
rihlic likes, liet your seats at Will

--Ink's.
4

ran. In Goldendale, Wash., on Oct
1; 1800, Kev John Ostrander.of pneu-i- l,

aged 03 years. Kev Ostrander
grated to Oregon in 1854, and resided
a Inrm east of Lebanon several years

the 'DO's, where he was highly respect
ing wife had been gono but a little

He from him on a trip to the states.

The Lecturk. Bishop Becker deliv- -

Id his lecture on the "1'ulpit and Plat- -

in," Inst evening to a well pleased ali
enee, .though the Bishop throws his
Utter at the audience without much
dcr, it is full of interest and worth
earing.
U. Barrel Contract. Chris Houck, of

jia city, has a contract for making 500
Irrelsfor the Scio paint mills, to be

this winter, and in the spring
fill a bigger order,

111

ok Mnrnhy and Jack Flaherty,
iiddv" Gallagher, who were inented

niihc for prize lighting near Sa
tlaemlny a preliminary heating yes

' Jusiioj liaicneioraDuacqairea

t Indiak War. People genera
i t anticipate anything serious with
le I lan in iJniota. A more serious
mtti that of get i"g the best groceries

least price. A sure wny to learn
on to call on Powell & Co. Their
rlcei the lowrst. For a complete assort
(ent it ) select from, they stand in the
roni itnks.

D,(;kr No one can ever be
ii financially w ho buys their grocc-I'ark-

Uros. Von arc sure of good
', low prices and first class trcat-The- ir

stock Is always up with the
consisting of the freshest vetreta- -

'd nest groceries to be found, S heir
department In splendid hands,
ir baked goods can always be relied

iiino Small about Matthews A

urn. See the necessary article that
rvly married people want (shortly),

ey otter to give to every couple
d between Thanksgiving and New
9t, who pui chase a cook stove
i. The prticle it on exhibition In
low window.

r)body remarks at the splendid dls--
oi Irutts and vegetables at
& Co's, where they get what they

a the first place.

ve iimt received a onse ef StsDard
Hindi I will nil at 25 yards to the

As ilvrn so the World by Ihe "Ural
Hlsure,"

This weeks West Shore has a well-go- t

ten up two page illustration of Albany,
conferring credit on the journal and ar
tist. 1 he scenes presented are the Ore
gon Pacilio bridge, J. B. McFarland, in a
wheat field, Blaekuian's stono quarry,
tlie Flimi block, St. Charles hotel and
Masonic temple, Court House, Central
school building, Young, Burkliurt, Ore
gon Bank, Foshoyci Mason and Twcedale
blocks. Odd Fellows Temple and Balti
more block. Following are pointers
from the general writeup of Albauy :

Prominent among the interior cities of
Oregon is Albany, seat of justice of Linn
county, one of the largest and most pros
perous counties 111 tlie great Y illametle
valUy. Un tlie central pages are given

number of engravings of buildings and
scenes 111 Albany that convey un excel
lent idea ot tlie city and its characteris I
tics. Ihe business streets of Albunv are
well built no with two and three story
brick blocks, some of them very hand
some structures, and all of them occupied
by stores carrying largo stocks of goods.
In lact rirst street presents a decidedly
metropolitan apearance. Three large
brick blocks nave lieen erected the pres- -

ent year, also a handsome church, several
elegant residences and a large number of
other bouses and business structures.
The city has voted to bond itself for
(100,000 for the purpose of paying
for a system of sewerage costing $1X1,000,
and for building a waeon and foot bridge
across the Willamette at the mouth of
the Calipooia, near tlio west end of the
city. The bridge will be a steel structure
costing about $100,000. There is already
a good bridge across tlio river, built by
the Oreiron Pacific railroad.

A line of street cars runs through the
chief business streets to the Southern
Pacific depot, and there is a project on
on foot for the construction of an electric
motor line through the city and by a
circular route reaching all the leading
additions. The Oregon Pacific owns a great
deal of oronertv in thecitv.alongthe riv
er nnd in tiie suburbs, and such a line
would greatly increase its value. It lias
a round house there, and has selected
this place for the location of machine
sIiods. This road connects Albany with
the ocean at Yaqnina bay, and has been
constructed eastward into tlie Cascade
mountains, heading for Boise City .Idaho,
r.e'niL' where it first touches the Willam
ette river from cither direction, Albany
is its most important point and chief
shipping station. Steamers on the river
run ill connection wilii me inuiuuu. aho
main line of the Southern Pacific from
Portland to San Francisco runs through
Albany, and a branch line ruiiB eastward
to Lebanon, tajipinga fertile agricultural
section further to tho east. The Union
Pacific I1111 a line of bo.its on tho river,
running to Portland, so that Albany has
three transportations competing for busi-

ness, rendering this tho most extensive
shipping; point in the upper Willamette
valley. Immense quantities of grain
and considerable llour are shipped.
Three large warehouses, belonging to the
Union Pacific, Oregon Pacific and Far-
mers' association, supply storage room
for a large amount of wheat. Four flour-

ing mills consume a portion of tho crop
and ship much llour.

- Not only is this a great grain produc-
ing region, but it is becoming a fruit
growing section of importance. Albany
is the shipping point.

Albany is also an important lumber
depot, no less than ten lumber yards do-in-::

business there.
In the city are a chair factory, furni-

ture factory anil a branch of the Sugar
Pine Sash and Door factory, of Grant's
Pass. There are other important indus-
tries that contribute to the city's pros-
perity. An artificial ice factory supplies
not only Albany but all the towns in the
upper end of the valley. A large woolen
mill was put in operation this year, em-

ploying about 200 hands, and using the
superior quality of Aoolen produced in
that region. A wire mattress factory,
two foundries, a brewery and several
other industries ore also located there.
A company supplies electric lights for
the streets and for private use. Three
good banks, two of them national, aie
a good index of tlie commercial stability
of tlie city, as twelve churcnes, a fine
public school, a Catholic seminary and a
Presbyterian college of its moral and in-

tellectual status. Several of the church
edifices are large and handsome struc
tures. The imposing court nouse, snown
in the engraving, cost $75,000.

Near Albany is found the finest build-

ing stone yet discovered on the Pacific
coast. Tlie quarry of fine sandstone be-

longing to G. L. Blackman and James
Abraham, lies Ua miles up the river,
and near botli the river and railroad.
Stone from this quarry has stood the
test of time for twenty years in buildings
in Albany.

On the middle fork of the Santiam
river, about sixty miles from Albany,
and reached bv road twenty miles from
the Oregon Pacific, is a mining district
that promises to equal the most famous
in the country. The Albany Mining &

Milling Co. has a p mill on its
claim, which was operated for a time on

a trial run of ore, showing an average of

$50 to the ton. Five more sUmps will
be added to theJnill in the spring, at
which time three Portland rompanies,
one Salem company, nnd possibly others,
will also erect mills on their properties.
The Southern Pacific will construct a
branch from Lebanon to the S:lltian
mines just as soon as they have been
sufficiently developed to warrant it, as
preliminary arrangements have lieeu
made.

Nkw CAitrKT". new c.irpets, new car
nets and new stvles, latest patterns, the
best in the market, just received at A. B.
Mcllwain's. The stock is large and
choice, selected for this market, and peo-

ple wanting the best carpets at the low-

est prices should call and inspect his
splendid stock- - It was bought low and
w ill be sold low.

Best roast coffee in tte eity Conrad

Meer's- -

I).) not pass C F. Hrriwiieil's stiretfoa
want to live eonuomioaliy. Bta. gonna atd
owest Mi'jes KUiranteed.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dysropi
and Livvr C inpiint! Sluloh's Vitahnr ii
guaranteed to cure yu.

The lar.-ee- s'nek of ar d ey c

ases in l.itn county t F M FrrniVs.

Hercules Baking Powder.
Have Vlereck shave yon.
Buy your groceries of Parker Bro'a.
i papers of pini for So at E C SearU.
Sauer kraut at t E Browoall's,
3 papers ef needles for lOo at E C 8earls,
A good FouuUlo pell at F M French's fur

?2.
Ilulin & Dawson, druggist's, at French's

oorocr.
Cheadla cheese is the beat. Try it. C E

DrowDul).
Powell & Co are sola acents for tha Hr.

oulea Baking Powder.
Call at E C Searls' and rata ii.irrfti.l
Freeh New Eneland minca ms nn ..1.

as v Ei uruwneil a.

$10,000 to loan in next two K
Steele at 10.

The O&CK R is assessed at gftfs RIM I n

jaeasoo ouuuiy.
Call at Ilulin Da axon's New Drntr Sin. r

l

Salem anft'Euzeno have recentlv hmA a
Merelianta Carnival.

Nice bleached oelerv every mnruino at
uiuugei m. oou a aiore.

A barrel tf Cana Cod cranberriaa lust... 1 .. . Dll.....i.
Chas Nickel!, editor of tha lukennvilta

iiuivs, pai saxes onlU.OOU.
Tea beautiful pieeea of ailvewaro tiven

away frentha Jowelrv Storo.
Cono & liendncaon hava tha bast lot of

picklea in the city, just received.
dome fine codfish, in tho nrivinal shane.

just received at Conn & Hendricson'a.
Physician's erescriotlona earefullv com- -

MtuDoea as iiuna ac Llawion a drug atore.
Four seoond hand show caaes for asle. En.

i,uire ot I M French, "The Jeweler.
VY e are sellunr five ona nounil 1 ara nf

Savon Soap for twenty five cents. Modgett
,x oon.

vJb Ma, see that kurrid worm in the
haby'i cup. We must buy a nlterer at S.

Now yon may come, we ara fixed fcr you
uur sioves are here. Matthews oc Wash
burn.

Moaca Hurd, of Newport, injured in the
Lae LADisn accident, received $100 and ex
peuaes lor aauiage done.

E CSearls, is selling his entire stock of
dry goods at cost, to make room for a large
une of boots and shoes.

We hayo just opened a barrel of choice
mixed pickles which will be sold in quaa
tibiue to suit curcnaser uioogeit ot aon.

S N Steelo Si Co.. can get von loans from
$200 to $10,000 for 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6 and years
on good real estate security. Call early.

Thos, Kay woolen mills blankets, flani.els
men's, youth's and boy' clothing, for sale
by G V Simpson's, ac.ent, Albany, Oregon.

Just armed a';full line of ladies,
men-- aud hoy's foot wear at G W

Simpson's, w hich wilt be sold at bottom
prices.

During the holidays the ladies of tho M
E Church will present a cantatta entitled.
"Milk. Maids Convention, which promista
to be a rare treat.

Five cars of the train wrecked at Lafce
Lahish were taken thiouah Albauy this fore- -

uoon to Sieramento for repairing which they
are aadly in ncod of.

A fine display of children school shoes on
center table at C E Browncl! a are going rapid
ly at less than nratcost. i;all and select a
pair before they are all gono.

Our stock of heating stoves is complete
and wc are readv to deliver them. Call and
see if you want to chango your order any.
Matthewsoc Washburn.

Hercules Baking Powdor is 10 cents
cheaper than any o'ber Baking Powdar iu
the market, and la stronger and better.
Powell & Co., sole agenta

Julius Gradwohl'a stock of holiday goods
is now complete, and is undoubtedly the
largest ana best assorted ot any in the valley.
All he wants is for the neonle of this oart of
Oregon to call and examine his goods. Tlio
virlotyia simply immense.

Tho popular music dealers, Will & Link,
received a thousand pounds of sheet music
and books, thiswoek; among it are composi-
tion by Liszt, Kullak, Wagner, Streuss,and
edition Peters, etc. Call ou thein, they aim
to keep what you want; get their oatalogms.

As a testimonial of their appreciation of
the services of Mr Henry Hopkins in train-
ing the Peak Sister, the Lidios Aid Society
presented him ay with a sonyemr book
f Albany eoenc? Mr Hopkins loavua to

morrow for the east after hla family.
The K of P of this city have elected the

following officers fur the ensniug tenn: W
ji rarxcr, u. uiije fropst, V. u.; U l
Havno. P.: L M Curl. K of II & S: RE
Conn.Mof F: LGotliob.M of K: A Ketchum
M at A; G W Trustee.

SlAltlUF.l).

WRIGHT KRAUSK. On Thursday,
Dec. 27tli, 1800. in Salem. Mr William
Wright, the artist, of Albany, and Miss
Elvina Kratise, of Salem. The happy
couple nave mo democrat's best wishes.

ALBANY Ol'EXA I10USV,

ou MdiiT o:;lv.

SATURDAY, NOV. 29TH.

Ray L. Hop
--And the Yvor

JOYCE & AKSING Q0
In Their Lfttett Succew, -

M's Vacation,
A lit fined

MUSICAL - COMEDY - WKDLEV,

-- w Timm jcTa.

FflM tfl Omowlnff with New HnnT'. PrfltT
DtnceeM Clerer CtnelUni:!I UtlifrhUul Muela'!!

SZT Cominny Rtronjror n . Irer than iter. TJ,
HtMn on tz at opera house at 7icont. Admiiilon

Kew cream cheese just teceivud at CoLrad
Meyers.

For artists' aupnlio co to Stanard. &

Cusick s.

Kan & Achison are selling mouumuite at
Poitlan.1 prit-os-

inn have a hi, stock to select from'
Po ell 01 Co'

A popular plaev L Vierjck'i. aud
hair dressing p.irlrii-s-

Choice sweet Delawure grapes received
tresli every morning at C 1'. Hruwoell s.

Big bargains iu ladies and e nta cold and
gold uued watches at t M r rench a.

Mens', youths' and hnvs' clothin&r and
tumunuig goods at U Vt rumpson's.

A n at class shave for only 15 centa at L
viereck's, eiaitmaroa lllock, Albany, Or.

Havo yon soeri thoco parlor suits that T
briuk. lias 111st received? thoyaremoe.

If you want a tine toilet or bath soap call
D Stauard & (.'uaiuk, City Drug Store. .

For iMtrgaiua in nionuuieub. headnt-nes- .

etc., goto Ecan It AchUou, Albany.Orygou.
Ltdies call and eo tlie latu'it novoltics

drehs goods at K C Searis.
You should call and see thone tine library

lamps at C F rtrnwo!l' before buuig else- -
wnere.

If vou want a cowl tilk umbrella with
gold orailver bundle go to French's jewelry
io' e.

Buy your i wclry at French's Tewi-lr-

Store. Kveiy dollars weith ceta a ticket to
ine drawing.

Tickets for ALL eastern ooir.ts. over
AI 1 route, for aide by Yv. L. Jebtyr, a!
S. P. ticket office.

For cold rdghta buy Thos Kav woolen mill
Matikotr, cheapest in town, rorsalg by G
w .itnpn, aeut. Aloauy, I'regcu.

vuucF.ttY ittn.us. rri:riv.
We mean business, ami will sell groce-

ries and produce cheaper than any other
storo in Albany, a statement wo w ill

verify to any one buying goods nt our
store. This will be done 011 allgoods,and
not on one kind to lie made up on some
other. Atrial will convince tlie people
of Albany that to get groceries at tlie
lowest prices they will have 10 buy of us

Powkll & Co.

Jackets asd AVrai'S. I am now receiv-
ing my fall mid winter stock of lodig
misses and childrcns jackets and wraps
which are of the latest style and good
value, and as cheap as standard goods
can be bought. I have on hand a lot
of ladies Newmarkets carried over from
last year, which I am selling at cost to
close them out to make room for new
arrivals. Samcel K Youko.

Noveties is Wash Fabkics. I have
just received direct from Chicago novel
ties in wash dress goods. The new thing
for fall and winter wenr. I am rcceivinu
the largest line of staple and fancy dress
goods ever brought to this market. Those
needing their lall and winter supplies
win ao wen to give 1110 a call.

bAMt'KL i. Young.

DRS. mm SIRMT

Tbrr Mure Krnmrknlile Oirr ly Klrrfric- -

Hj nvir node or ircittiiicut
Kevuhitloulzlna Ihe Frucilrc

or 3fnHrliirv

MrEiJitw: For twenty years I af
flint fed with heart clitetie. palpitation,
kiilnor nnd liver complaint Had become
despondent, after trying hII known rom
cdieti with no success, until I went undnr
;r larnnst eat in ent by eUctricitv. Now

I Bin able to work and fool pfrfcctiy well
nnd would fldvif-- all the a 1! I tried to try
tne now mode ot cure. rosiotno?,nnny
view, Or. J V UANaiK.

ItcnfucKJi 'nrnl In TO Sit nut,
I hayo been dwif for pa-- t fif.eon xori,

Dr JJarrin cured inn with kc rinitv in 20
minulvs. 1 roaido two and ono half allien
west of 1'ortlund rn tlie nrnN road, in ar
laoao Barnes fanu. Jokefii Thaoib

Cnrd to tho Public: I tr o (ret pleas
nre in alvioi' my name In luvor of Or
Dprrin, who inn enrtd my hoy of halt
rheum and eczema of tevt'ti yenra Mand
n K uy electricity and medUMi Jiomn
reatment. Kwfr to me at Hoihforti,Iw:g

county. VVashiiiKtoa. K. Uhifpitu.

The doctors are crowded with nttient
from 10 a m to 8 p in. They have a larttft
country practice and send their eke trie
r in edits lo anyone doHiring home treat
ment for nny curahlf chronic, arub or
private diswsOH, which are kept htiictly
cntidonlia .

.Onn of the dnclora ia veiling difft-ron-

towns In the m.hio to bettei Kccomuicdnte
thoHo w'aO find ii nnpoiblo to come to
I'ori'and. one of the doctor wil io at
the Oregon h'M:, hialld. Nov 21 to .30,
anil tho llofl'irmti 1)0 use, hiiene City, Itor
1 to 6.

Tlie head cfllceHt 70 VVavhiiurion Stfc
roriianc. win run ui nsnai
lion t.nd oxMiuimuion fret. A'l r!a-'- ii

treated free fn.m 10 to II riUv'a t'li rizea
mndcrHto, bcii nmy ti a int)"t!i tor
Hitch dimno. or iu Ih-t- pro; rfi-. i, hn
cuis mpy r((iiiro.

EN-- -

Beautiful Pisces of Rilvorwaro to bo

Given Away.

At F. M. French's Jewelry store, com
mencing Nov. 1st, I will present every
one purchasing tl worth of roods, a tick
et entitling; the holder to a chance to
draw one of the following pieccBof silver-
ware:

1. One large dinner castor (10 00
2. " fancy fruit dish 9 00
3. " silver cake basket 8 00
4. " silver card stand 7 00
5, " set silver knives and forks II 00
0. " doublo pickle castor 5 00
7. " silver butter dish 4 00
8. " sinKle pickle castor 3 00
ft. " S- th Thomas clock 2 00

10. " 100
F. M. French.

oeen prevented Itv circumstances and
the abolishment of the free pass system.

This is a queer world. Let some inan
lie eating thistles ai'd he will imagine
everybody else living on thistles. He a
becomes a d pessimist, tie sees

vil in every movement, it lie runs
against a rotten board in a sidewalk
every sidewalk in the city is rotten, and
so lie continuallv makes niuisell misera
ble. One such fellow is the blind pessi
mist who lias been doing the valley, in
the interest of the Keform Journal of

1'ortlaiid, for whom til's M. A. T. has
great pity. In response to his statement
that there was a red flag in front of
nearly every store in Eugene, and that
lnlwring men could get nothing to do. the
UunrdeaVs: "Only one linn in Eugene
is closing out and that not on account of

poor business, as they have done a
good business lor years. I be red nags
seen by the editor of the Keform Journal
were probably the ones used by the
merchants to call delivery wagons. The
merchants of Eugene have larger stocks
and have done a better business than
usual tliia fall. No cessation of business
in Eugene has been experienced and la
boring men have not been idle except
lroin llicir own choice."

ruiu.iim.-4- .

The primaries of the two parties wero
held last evening, resulting in the fol
lowing nominations for Counciluien :

First Ward Democrats, A J Anslyn
Republicans, F M French.

Second Ward Democrats, C G Burk-har- t,

Republicans, LYiereck.
Third Ward Democrats, John Brush.

Republicans, CE Hawkins.
The following central committees were

nominated :

Democrats C II Stewart, 1st ward; T
J Stiles, 2nd ward; JO Writsman, 3rd
ward.

Republicans I F Conn, 1st ward; O
II Irvine, 2nd ward; W 11 Huston, 3rd
ward.

The city conventions meet
The Democrats will nomincto JN llotf--

nian for Marshal,without any opposition.
II Farwcll nnd Cal liurkhart are named
for Treasurer, on which tho principal
fight promises to be made this year.

1' 1. Kenton, me present incimiueiii,
will be nominated for Treasurer by the
Republicans. Who will bo run for Mar-
shal is not known, there being no candi-
dates.

MM ML AMI Pl.llSOSAL.

Miss I'richard is seriously at the
home of her brother, Rev Prichard.

Mr II L Kelso, of Santiam precinct,
paid tlie Democrat a call Mr
Kelso resides next door to the paint
mines.

Licenses to marry have been issued to
Chas Denny and Hose K Watson, O K
Bond and .Maggie E Bosseman.W J Daws
and Jennie Shcpard.

C E Wolverton left this noon forDallnB
to attend court. He was accompanied
by Mrs wolverton, who will visit with
friends at Monmouth.

Anyosk wo enters the store of L. E
Blain will be struck with the large stock
of clothing which he has on band for the
winter trade, and as well with the choice
assortment of patterns, the very latest
styles being found in hio stock. lie un
questionably has a line stock of goods for
the purchaser to select from, nnd when
he has made his selection, getting just
what he wants. The prices, considering
tlio quality of the goods, are very low.
In that respect they talk for themselves.
It doesn't take very much money to get
a" tine business suit of him. One doesn't
have to be a millionaire to dress well if
a customer of Blnin. Mr. Blain has the
exclusive agency hero for tho Albany
woolen mill suits, already very popular.
His stocks of .furnishing goods, boots,
shoes, hats and caps, are leading ones in
thoir line. The suits which go from his
tailoring department ore commented on
as being very stylish and splendidly
made.

Groceries of all kinds,
The freshest vegetables,

Tlio best fruits,
The nicest canned goods,

A splendid lot of pickles.
Holiday groceries generally.

And cverythingand first-clas-

At Powell & Co's, leading grocers.

The Most Carpets. Fortmiifer & Ir-

ving have greatly enlarged their carpet
I ipartment, and now carry one of the
digest and fluent stock of enrpets in the
Valley, embracing a choice variety of
tlie latest designs. This stock is a splen-
did one to select from, including nil
grades for all kinds of rooms up to the
most elegant parlor. call on tneui lor
bargains in carpets.

Kid Gi.ovhs I Handle. Uur Own, a

genuine kid glove, warranted at $1.50 per
pair. The celebrated f Ccntemcii t $1.60

per pair. The Mather In button ana string
fastenings at $1.75 per pair. The genuine
Fostcs hook at $:.oo per pa!' Also r,

Sued and Glace finish.
Samcel E. Yov so.

Wall PArKR. 1 have just received

roin the east a largo invoiceof wall r,

borders, decorations, etc., including
the plain ingrains which are becoming
very popular. These goods are better
Hyles and cheaper than ever before.

S4MCKL E Youso.

A Social. On next Wednesday even-

ing, Dec. 3rd, the ladies of the M. K.

Church will give a social nt the hand-
some residence of Mr Geo Vi Hochsted-ler'-

Refreshments, games, and a gen-

eral good time is expected. Everybody
is invited to come and rpend a pleasant

oamiiel E lot-No-
.

evening.


